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To whom it may concern;

Ashort time ago, Ibecameawareof a largesolarfarm plannedfor the TerraCeia oommunity in Beaufort
County NC. AsI havecometo understandthe silenttacticsof these solarform personnelto obtain land
for their projectswithout oommunityforums isappallir^ to me. Once newis of oor^trucHon was to
b^ri, contracts were signed, documents supplied, weather stations installed with complete surprise to
neighbors ofsuch a massive project. Terra Ceia Christian School wasone oftho%ne^hbors.As 1have
saidsince solarfarms beganpopping upon ourcountryside, it isa disgrace to take primefarm landto
put environmental hazard panelson. Therefore, you understand Ioppose anysolarfarmsfrom
anywhere USA. Nowthis iswhere the Wilkinson solar project becomes personable to me. Orteofthe
farms (Van Staalduinen Brothers) that the solarproject Is to be built ison land myFather-irvTaw farmed
all of his lifeand retired from.The land was sold to his nephews in good faith that it would be farmed for
many more generations. Thisfarm joins the house and property mywife wiltinherent as time moves on.

My concern isofthe environmental effects, lower propertyvalues, unsightlyglass panels in the
backyard forasfarasyou want tosee.No more prime farmland with tall com, lush soyb^ns,^tden
wheat crop^winter time migrating swan andgeese to seeorhear. Think of how you would like these
solar panels around your home. With thissaid, Iplea and urge you todeny thepermits forthe
Wilkinson project to move forward. Thank youfortaking the timeto readthis letterand understand our
view.

Sincerely;

Johanna Van Staalduinen filed
JMmV.Ufc, OEcHai?
Marshall Ulley Clerk's Office

N.C.UiilffiesCommJ.qR,an
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Dear Chief Clerk,

This is a letter concerning Wilkinson Solar, LLC Solar Facility in Terra Ceia, NC. (Docket #EIVIP-93

SubO.) Terra Ceia is the heart of Beaufort county's great agricultural farm district. Tera Ceia

means "Heavenly Land" and it is some of the best land in Beaufort County, producing yields of

corn 150-200 bushels per acre, plus high yields of soybeans, wheat, and cotton. My Dad and

Mother and 10 children left the Netherlands and moved to Canada in 1938 just before World

War II broke out. Dad had always wanted to move to America and in 1943 he was able to do so.

Dad and mom and 8 of us children moved to Terra Ceia, the two older children stayed in

Canada and moved later. I attended Terra Ceia Christian, and as I walked to school, I could see

the farmers working. Watching farmers planting, cultivating and harvesting their crops inspired

me to become a farmer. This proposed facility is not only an eye sore, but is no asset to the

community. It Is a money losing operation at the tax payers' expense. To cover this land with

solar panels seems sacrilege. If it wasn't for the subsidy, you would not see one solar facility.

Who is goingto clean up this mess after 25 years? And who is payingfor this? Iwould like to
know where the money trail goes, who is benefltting from this solar operation? I love America,

but I think it is time for some common sense. God said in Genesis 8:22, "While the earth

remaineth, seed time and harvest, and cold and heat and summer and winter and day and night

/ shall not cease." All things are in His hands, I pray that Wisdom may prevail. To God be the
glory.

William Van Staalduinen, Sn



To whom ft may concern;

Ashort tfme ago, I became aware of a large solar farm planned for the Terra Ceia community in Beaufort

County NC As I havecome to understand the silent tacb'cs ofthese solar farm personnel to obtain land

fbrtfwir projects without community forums is appalling to me. Once news of oorfstruction was to

b^n, contracts were signed,documents supplied, weather stations installedwithcomplete surprise to
neighbors ofsuch a massive project Terra Ceia Christian School was one of those ne^hbors. As I have

said ance solar farms began popping up on our countryside. It is a disgrace to take prime farm land to

put environmental hazard panels on. Therefore, you understand I oppose any solar farms from

anywhere USA. Now this is where the Wilkinsonsolar project becomes personable to me. One ofthe

farms (Van Staalduinen Brothers) that the solar project is to be built ison laridmy Father-in-lawfarmed -
all of his lifeand retired from. Ihe land was sold to his nephews in good faith that it vrould be farmed for

many more generations. This farm joinsthe house and property my wife will inherent as time moves on.

Myconcern isofthe envirorimental effects, lower property values, unsightlyglass panels in the

backyard for as far as youwant to see. Nomore primefarmland withtall com, lush soybeans,golden
wheat crops, winter time migratingswan and geese to see or hear. Thinkof how you would likethese

solar panels around your home. Withthis said, Iplea and urge you to deny the permits for the
Wilkinson project to move forward. Thank you for taking the time to read this letter and urulerstand our
view.

Sincerely;

Johanna Van Staalduinen

Joann V. Ulley

Marshall Ulley
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To whom ft may concern;

Ashort time ago, I became aware ofa large solar farm planned for the Terra Cela community in Beaufort

County NC. As I have come to understand the silent tactics ofthese solar farm personnel to obtain land

for their projects withoutcommunity forums Isappallingto me. Once news ofconstruction was to
begin,contracts were signed,documents supplied, weatherstations installedwithcomplete surprise to
neighbors of such a massive project Terra CeiaChristianSchool was orte of those neighbors. As1have
said since solar farms began popping up on our countryside, it Is a dl^race to take prime farm land to

put environmental hazard panels on. Therefore, you under^nd I oppose any solar farms from

anywhere USA. Nowthis is where the Wilkinson solarproject becomes personable to me. One ofthe
farms (VanStaalduinen Brothers)^t the solar project is to be built is on land my liather-irt-Iaw farmed
all of his lifeand retired from. The land was sold to his nephews in good faith that itwould be farmed for

many more generations. This farm joinsthe house and property my wife will inherent as time moves on.

Myconcern is ofthe enviroiimental effects, lower propertyvaluer unsightlyglass panels in the

backyard for as far as you want to see. No more prime farmland with tall com, lush soybeans, golden
x^eat crops, wintertimemigrating swanandgeese to see or hear.Think oiP howyouwould like these
solar panels around your home. Withthis said, 1plea and urge you to deny the permits fbrtiie
Wilkinson project to moveforward.Thankyou for takingthe time to read this letterand understand our
view.

Sincerely;

Johanna Van Staalduinen

Joann V. Uiley

Marshall Ulley



To whom ft may concern;

Ashorttime ago, 1became aware ofa largesolar farm planned for the Terra Ceiacommunity in Beaufort
CountyNCAsIhave come to understand the silent tactics of these solar farm personnel to obtain land
for their projects without community forums Isappalling to me. Once news ofconstruction was to
begin, contracts were signed, documents supplied, weather stations installed with complete surpriseto
neighbors ofsucha massive project TerraCeia Christian School wasone of those neighbors. As Ihave
said^nce solarfarmsbegan popping up onour countryside, it isa disgrace to take primefarm landto
put environmental hazard panelson. Therefore, you understand Ioppose anysolarfarmsfrom
anywhere USA. Nowthis Iswhere the Wilkinson solar project becomes personable to me. One ofthe
farms(Van Staalduinen Brothers) that the solar projectIsto be builtison land myFather-4n-Iaw fanned
allof his life and retired from.Thelandwassoldto hisnephewsingoodfaiththat it wouldbe farmedfor
many more generations. This farm joinsthe house and property my vrife will inherent as time moves on.

My concern isofthe envirorimental effects, bwer propertyvalues, unsightly glass panels inthe
backyard forasfarasyou wantto see. No more prime farmland with tall com, lush soybeans, ^Iden
wheatcrops, winter timemoating swan andgeeseto see or hear.Think of how youwould lite these
solar panels around your home. With thissaid, Ipleaand urge you todeny thepermits fbr^e
Wilkinson projectto moveforward. Thank youfor takingthe time to read this letter and understandour
view.

Sincerely

Johanna Van Staalduinen

J°^""V.UIIey

Marshall Ulley ^ i^Ynp-qa



Dear Chief Clerk of NC Utilities Commission:,

Iam opposed to the Wilkinson Solar, LLC Solar Facility in Terra Ceia, NC. (Docket #EMP-93 SubO)

The amendment to the original map comes as a surprise to the citizens of this community.
Please dedicate close attention to this south expansion and the forever effects it will have on
this community. The impacts on the Terra Ceia and Delta City communities are vast. There are
numerous reasons for a public hearing. Afew examples are below:

-Environmental impacts on drainage

-Peat Fires

-Loss of feeding grounds for migratory birds, such as Tundra Swans

-Economic loss

Please consider a public hearing. Thank you for your time.



To whom it may concern;

Ashort time ago, Ibecameaware of a largesolarfarm planned for the TerraCela community in Beaufort
County NC AsI have come to understarui the silent tactics of these soiar ferm personnel to obtain iarKi
for their projects without community forums Isappalling to me. Once news of construction was to
begin, contractswere signed, documentssupplied, weather stations installed withcompletesurpriseto
neighborsof such a massive project.Terra Ceia Christian School was one of those neighbors. As Ihave
said since solar farms began popping up on our countryside, it is a disgrace to take prime farm land to
put environmental hazard panels on. Therefore, you understand Ioppose any solar farms from

anywhere USA. Now this iswhere the Wilkinson solar project becomes personable to me. Oneof the
farms (Van Staalduinen Brothers) that the solar project is to be built ison land my Father-iiviaw farmed
ail of his life and retiredfrom. Thelandwassaid to hisnephews ingoodfaith tfiat it would be farmedfor
many more generations. This ^rm joins the house and property my wife will inherent as time moves on.

Myconcern Is of the environmentaleffects, lower property values, unsightly glass panels Inthe
backyard foras far asyou wantto see. No more prime ^rmland with tallcom, lush soybeans, golden
wheatcrops, winter time migrating swan andgeese to see or hear.Think of howyouwould like these
solarpanelsaround your home. With this said, Ipleaand urge youto denythe permitsfor the
Wilkinson project to move forward. Thank you for taking the time to read this letter and understand our
view.

Sincerely;

Johanna Van Staalduinen

Joann V. Lilley

Marshall Lilley


